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EUROPEAN UNION

i)f:i-ECATIDN -iO THFi REPUBI-rC OF THE GAMBIA

The Anll:;icsa(iilr
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Banjul. 15 Mnrch 2022

Thc Honouralrle Dr. l\'lornodou Tantrrara

Minister of lioreign Affairs, lnternational Cuoperation and Caurbians Abroad
Marina Parade

Baniul

Tlie Honourable Minister Yarikltba Sonko
lvlinister of the Interior
Bcrlil Harding Highway
Karriiing

Sub.lect: Engngemettts follon'ing thr: Iiliing of the noratoviuttt on returrts ttttd rcudntissitttr

Dear Honourable Ministers,

Allow me lo reiterate the European [Jnion's welcorning of tlre lifling with imtnediate effect of
the rnoratoriurJt on returns by charler flight announccd in the Nnte Verbale received frotn your

Ministry, datcd l7 March 2022. ancl to furlirer elaborate on proposals for f'urther engagetnent

irrcludcd in this Notc.

We are confident lhat in this new ccrntext,'l-lre Carnhia will uphokl its comnritments undcr tlre

agrced "Cood Practices between the Covemrnent of the Republic of The Carnbia and the

European llnion for thc efficierrt operatinn of the idcnlification and return procedures of persons

without aulhorisation to slay"', its Operational Conclusions and the rnodalities agreerl therein,

and the timely delivery of landing authorisatiorr of charter tlights by the conrpetent Carnbiarr

aulllrrities. The Cambia can counl on the conlinuous EtJ supporl for facilitating the eff'ective

implernerrtation of thosc agrecd Cood Practiccs.

lrr order to work towards a consolidated and conslructive cooperation between both sides, and

to achieve rr sustainable. predictahle and reliable readtnission process, the Dclcgation - ott

behalf of the European Comrnission Directorate-Ceneral fbr lvligration and Hotne Aftairs -

rvould like to reply favourably to the proposed rneeting between expcrls on thc Cautbian

Covcrrrrrenl .cide and on the European { jnion side put forward in ihe Ministry's Note Verbale.



'Ihe 
F.urr''peal l juinrr 

l)roposcs to lrold suclt tncetingon 4 April20?2. as a visit ul setrioroflieial

level<>f the Furopean ('nrnrnissir.'rr's Directorate-Ccueral lrrr Migratiorr and Hotrrc Aflitirs will
takc placc in thc region in lhat pcriod.

Fufilremrnre, I rvould likc to welcorne the invitaliott in tlre Ministry's Notc Verhale to lrcld a

mecting (Jnint Working Crnup) in accordattce with poirrt l3 nf the "Cood Practices^'. Wlrile the

tr:t; sidc does ncx helicve that vvc slroulrJ hc engaging in a review ol'thc agreed "Cood Practices",

thc lneetirrg woulcl provide lbr arr opporlunity to assess cooperation on readtnission and lo

discuss possible irnprovcrnetrts irr the irnplctnentatian of the "Good Praclices"', inclr"rdirrg future
j<lerrtification rnissi<ttrs and flights.

The ELJ would be gratetul if your Mirristry could put lhrward several possihlc convenicrtt dates

for lhis mectiug. taking irrto accouut takirrg into account the irnrninetrt Easter break which will
have irnplications firr thc availability on the [U side(t]orn l4 to l8 April included).

Ynur.s siucercly,

Ambassador


